
Employees At Foremost
:njoy Annual Family Picnic
From 250 to 300 persons 
tended the annual plant picnic 
r Foremost Screen Print 
nployees and their families 
iturday, September 14, at the 
okesdale Elementary School.
The outing was an all-day 
fair lasting from 9 a.m. until 4 
m. with the employees’ entire 
milies envited. The picnic 
itivities were under the 
rection of the Foremost Screen 
rint supervisors and staff 
brsonnel.
Charlie Walker, foreman of 
|e Yard Goods Printing
epartment, had charge of the 
imes and contests which

included horseshoe pitching, 
fishing contests, sack races, 
softball and other games.

Robert Slate, foreman of the 
Warehouse, was in charge of the 
cooking, assisted by a number of 
management and staff 
personnel. The food featured 
grilled hamburgers and hot dogs 
with all the trimmings, cold 
drinks, coffee, cake squares and 
cookies.

The drawings for attendance 
prizes were conducted by 
Carlene Wood of the Purchasing 
Department. The winners were 
as follows: Art Lash, Plant 
Service, a bedspread; Amos 
Collins, Plant Service, a sheet

and pillow case set; and Viola 
Williams, a blanket.

Among the invited guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Rochelle of 
Salisbury. Mr. Rochelle is 
president and general manager 
of the North Carolina Finishing 
Company division and of 
Foremost Screen Print. Other 
invited guests were Robert L. 
Moore, Eden, a regional person
nel manager; and W. 0. 
Marlowe, Eden, editor of The 
Mill Whistle.

Pictures on this page show 
scenes at the picnic as the Fore
most employees and members of 
their families enjoyed the 
annual outing.

Cariene Wood (Purchasing) holds Anna Poteat.
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Annie Ruth Morris (Print Department) and family
Henderson Mabe, Made Mabe (Print D^artment) and Esther Mabe
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Eva Freeman, Jo Ann Daniels, Melissa Daniels and Joel Freeman 
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Susan Fulp, Yvonne Pegram and Chris Winfrey


